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A Flag;for the New Tear.
DY REV. EDWAtn A. RAND.

Mà3 ENlike to liglit under a latg. Thto
Ilag that loates above themî will have

somthiag-to do Aith their victory or
deîfeat. Constantine, the Roinat
gieial, wa about tofight a hattle with
)Mntenltmsi, the heaitlben usuirper of

1toian power. It i mtidi that lie liait
a dreament I whicl lie was couiellei-to
adopt the croist ig Ilit eiblemit, Stamts
ing it oit the slields of his soldiers, anda
then tu go againsit the enemny. An-
ilier account says, thîtt while pri-ayitig,

Constantine saw a siiiiing cross in the
sky, and the motta, "By' thit, conquer,"
tnd thlit the next night in sleep, Christ
directed iun to prepate a statlard

cons.shaped. Conitaintit did Isa a
los.tandatrd, setting atsiidtu the ohl

Rittn eagles. lie gauîimît a victory
that madle himt eiiperor of Rtoie, that
eauie ]oute a champion of the -crot.
Th crossa wias a good flag- to iglit

guider.
It ii-not necessary that our flag isalit

actually -be a banner. It may be a
miott that becomîtes a watchword, and
helpes men forwatîi to victory.

Mnurice of liolland was the son of
Willliami, Prince of Orange. The latter
was killed by an astioassin who was
stiimilatei to thii- by the oirer of a
large rewardby Piillip of Spai.

'it iienîdish In ice put on the head-of
the noble prince was25,000goldcrowns.
'hillip tried to cruiih out_ the liberties

amnd the Protelitantisem of Wilian's
cuntry ; -but William resisted -him.

Afur hia father's death, Maurice took
this am htis motto, " The twig shall yet
become a tree.i" Ho took-as a device

-to set it forth,-a falien oak from whose
root siprang a young seapling. The
Sjianish Government fount out -to its
aorrow that it was no idle boast. The
twig did-become a tree-a tree that ail
the witndy violence of Spain might blow
upon-but could-not upset.

Whîat hallie our mottoaour flag this
new veari Stimulatied by what pur-
pose will we mtove out totake up the
new dutiosoftleyear? Thisin agood
flag for every young person, " Only one
wa' and that the right way."

Asik each day what will be-riglit,
fnot what will ho easy or polmlar.
Finding ottt the right way, walk in it.
Be sutre though and make quick charge
under that flag. Our atandard may be
the-hfeit in the world, but if.we are
slow to nove, we may be-long-in-re-
penting ourtlownese. There was once

au commiander whu told- hi îuen in very
plain language ta "fix bayonets, uncai
atuskets and go over the enemies'
worka. Lot us, thoumgh, remember our
flag, our tiotto, 'Onliy one way and
that the righit way.'"

Who will tumarch imier that fliagt
lands ttp!

This Year .
Tuis year, this precious new-year,

wliat will y(ut do witl ?Godhu given
yoit the bcginning of it, aiti let us hope
tiat you will-live ta eue the end of it.
Like ai other gifts of Goa, it is besto.-
et for a wise purpose. It is not to be
triflel away in idleness or in sport,-but-
in to be iniproved to the greatst profit.

They make a great mistake who suis
pose that the right improvement -of
life is necessarily a duil and dreary
business; that in-order to this they
tusit give up ail ejoyment, and he
solemn talid glooiiy; never play, but

always woik or setudy; never have a

good hearty laig, butatwa wea a
longl. face.

Thait ia not the way to itullpove the
ptasming yeais; twe sloîldh nither cali

Itat a miîtiltr ovemnent. kThe fact ils,
thatlt the hîilesit leolie in the wo-hîi

are tiose wlo are miking lite very Iesit
of life. They Ilay, they latugh, they

letapi, they lava a good time, but they
do these as t relief tote osre setrioit
work of life, and cnumtuvltently thiv'
work better. Insteaid ut' maiitking ut
bliuines of play, they tmtake it a hlip ta
woi k. Tliat iî whaut pliay ia fot, anda it
i all igtat it is good fur.

Let us try ta ge-t all th good we cati
out of thisi ntew yetr, iroi ils legitniig
to its closie. -Wu ought to bo bietts,

wiser, amd happier every year we lite.
Wihenm wu wolk let uis -work with ali
osur tiuiglit , wlaeu we play let- ut play
hiartily. Work taind pliy will thenl
hell each other, and bothi wil helpe uem.

(od alotne cati enable is to liv right.
Weashould tteirefoiaeask lia blessing oi
our lfi, and be cateful net to do amuy.
thingan which w, cannt uiask liisbless-'
ing. hen we sall hl ta hoinourablie
andtijut- livas. Let utt pliny, " So teacth
usti to nainber ouer dava that wu iay
apiplv our hearta tnt wisdlomit."

Now Ynsr.
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Fight for a Happy New-Year.
EvERY one who iieais to enjoy a

happy New Year -numst fg/ht-for itf.
Yes,flglt for it, and hue tuttst lighut iat d,
and long too, or -le wili-be joylee aIl
the long, long year.

Why- must we fighit? Withe -whom
mnst we -fight W With what weapoii
must we figit 1

wu must figlit because a itighty
gimant -ias invaded the chaildrein's world.
This giant feeds, not cîn flesh and blood,
like- the giants in foli-tistary- books,
but on peolple's appnes. lie is a
great glutton, ail loves -to hava a big
liait full of children's joys biefore hi

constantly, on which he -may teasti all-
the tinte. lie keeis siveral servants,
whoe work it ia to salmlk intot hippiby-
homes, steaul joyse front -the lteartnn -ttu
carry them to their gtiim inaster
Now, if we don't figlit tiis-ionster, so
uiligent are his i*eu vants anda ho vasit isu
his appetite tti. hie will not lesv onet
bit of hîappîiteis for a single one iii ail
tuile-great land. eli wil fill -it -with
sad, weeingu, cross, mîmsertable, wicked
children. Up, then, and att hit,
bravely i

¯Vhio is this giantl - Who are his
servants? His tatne in SEI.FisnNESS!-
His-chief-servants are Selfe.ill, iiudl

Tenpr, laured, My, alice, J'ridc,
l'anity, Pl'csehood, Glttfony, and Luti-
stess--a vile~crew- who prowl rotouu
happy hones like wolves aboltt quiet
sheep folda. They wil even stea
away thiljoyoutiunesse of Christmtsas and
of New Year' D.iy, tend get chtildiei
to quarrelling over their pretents!
Biarteaced robbers 1 They ouglt to -bu
whipied out ofevery housee in the land.

If.you would bu happy you nist
liglut this giant and aii luis crew with
ail you mght. Lo v tmiit lie your
sword. It is two edges-love for
Jesus, and love for aIl your friendis.
Your Aield muet b faLith-a hearty

belie' itat JCes loves you. Tho giatnt
tend tiinm servants8 atie afraidt of thatt
Sword. They sthrink fromn the tiniest
tidit that wieldst it bîoitily. Their fier'

dtit t8 art nat shatp enougi ta go
thiougl ih shield of faith. Figlht
tits giaint thiefore, witl the sword of

liove,-andt 1884 will bu to )ou a lappiy
New Year indeed.

lilee it a tiayer inrhyme for the
New Ye.ar. Sig it.

Ahmng thle er er-rollinig tille,
i ltutli iikis tiiit-'isiitg glitie,-

'1 oniilter %.tst, eteriai shore.
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" Glory to God -in the highiest, anda
on etrth pe.tce, good wil towarld imet."

Obeying Orders.
Loti 1)E-li wat- decorating one of

hi countîtry-itatnsions, anda wast laviig
the cetdi hatllloor painted. A vousg-

litant, talil tand -poerful, wast tt wotke
on one of the -walis, whein -the earl
ordered i a niumber of slippers to be
placeil oit the -door-iiat, leiring-tlii'r
youtng litait to order any one tliat-canme
in ta put on-t pair before croaimtl; the,
passuage, atnd added to- the order, If
anybody dots not do it, yot taut,-take
him by tue sliotlder and titrn him out"

Soon after a hitinting-party pasiiied ; and
thie Duke of Wellington, with liu,
spilaseld boots, opened the dotr and-
rushed along the hall. The yoing titan.

immentdiately jumptedaî off the_ ladder on.
-which lie was-pattmiag, aitt-seiziiig biti
grace by the sthiotilder, fairly pushtd

him out of thev houins. Theiî piainter staid
afterward that the duke'i selgle ùe
-went riglt through hitms h but an hie ilsi
not know the titke, lie only kept
wondlu'-iîg wlio the person was. Ii

the corsie of the day the earl, oit liear-
ing of h e-circniiiiatance, aimnmoned ail
the hotsethold and tuen at work itto
the tudy, anda demiai ded who had htd
the impiitertinence to peuh the diutke out,
of doorf . The temlig paintercame
forward ait iaid, " It watt , my lord."
" And- iray.," rejoined the carl, 1 but
camei you toad t !" "1By youtr ordheri,
my lord." On this, the uke, wha was
ptreent, turned round to Lord Derby, ;
and, smtîilintg, drew a eoveieign our, of
his purie, and, givine it ta the ittoniislhiu î

ed cuilprit, staid, "voit were rigti tot
obey orters"'

A tiîrr.x boy of extraordiiary al>ili,
tien Iemig;introdiuced into the compotan
ofai digiifiedclergyniai,wattas.kedbly
himnui whiere God wast, weli tile piboilm
of an orange. "Tlt mie," repîliel the
boy, " wiee le i not aud will give
you two."

A nr"y of children were telling what fi
theîy gi at sctlool. The eldies.mt got
reuaidintg, speilkng and deliitioI. "Ant

wha. id you get, little nîtel" skl'i
the fathger tu t rosy.clteked litte
fellow, who at the sate -timite wa
driving 't tenîpenny nuil into the door-
paetuîl. " M'.ut I geta readiu', spellin',
and spankin'."


